
From: Gonzales, Evelyn P.
Sent: 8/18/2010 10:42:43 AM

Homer. Trina (/0=PG&E/QU=C0RP0RATE/CN=REC1PIENTS/CN=TNHC); 
Redacted
(/0=PG&E/OU=Corporate/cn=Recipients/cn=AJ J9)

Hiomas Long (thomas.long@sfgov.org)

To:
Johnson. Aaron

Redacted
Redacted

Cc:
Bee:
Subject: FW: DRA Reminder: Memory Book Submissions for Dana Due Wednesday

Hello,

Just in case you want to attend the Memorial Event for Dana Appling, it’s on Thursday, Aug. 19th from 
1:30-3:00 pm. If you want to write on the Memory Book and can’t attend the event, please forward your 
note and I will print it and include on the book that will be presented to the family. Thanks.

Regards to all.

dget

phone: (415)703-1838 
email: epq@cpuc.ca.gov
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From: Prosper, Terrie D.
Sent: Monday, August 16, 2010 11:18 AM 
To: ALL PUC
Subject: DRA Reminder: Memory Book Submissions for Dana Due Wednesday

Reminder From DRA:

If you have any memorial writings to contribute to the Memorial Album for Dana Appling (to be 
presented to the family on Thursday), please submit to Ofelia Godinez-Elsmore by Wednesday (8/18) 
morning.

The Memorial is Thursday, August 19, 2010, from 1:30 p.m. - 3 p.m. in the CPUC's San Francisco 
Auditorium. For those unable to attend in person, the event will be available via video webcast in real 
time and archived.

Thank you.

From: Prosper, Terrie D.
Sent: Tuesday, August 10, 2010 3:19 PM 
To: ALL PUC
Subject: A Message from DRA: Upcoming events to pay respects to Dana Appling

A message from DRA:

Dear Friends and Colleagues of Dana Appling,

Many of you have asked what you can do to honor Dana and to express your condolences to her 
family. The following are planned activities, which I invite you to attend and/or participate in.

1. Thursday, August 12 Commission Meeting

President Peevey will open the meeting in honor of Dana where a Commission Resolution will be read 
that recognizes Dana's numerous accomplishments and contributions.
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2. Memory Book for Dana's Family

Full and half sheets of paper are available to anyone who would like to share their memories, 
thoughts, photos, and anything else of Dana. These sheets will be bound and presented to her family. 
Please return your sheets by no later than 5pm, Monday, August 16.

You can pick up a sheet from the following people:

Floor 1: Rosemary Jung (IMSD)

Floor 2: Evelyn Gonzales (CPSD)

Floor 3: Dardie Ishida (IMSD)

Floor 4: Ofelia Godinez-Elsmore & Leona Jimenez (DRA)

Floor 5: Cathy Mattias (Executive) Cindy Philapil (Legal)

3. Memorial Event - DRA will host a memorial gathering to honor Dana and recognize her many 
accomplishments.

In Memory of Dana Appling and a Celebration of Her Life

1:30pm - 3:00pm, Thursday, August 19

CPUC Auditorium

Light refreshment will be served afterwards.

In addition to hearing from invited speakers, poetry readings, and other planned segments, there will be 
time for those present to briefly share their memories and thoughts of Dana. We hope that Dana's 
family can attend, but they understandably have a lot to deal with right now.
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Monetary contributions to defray the cost of food and drink are welcome. Three dollars ($3) is 
the suggested amount. Any unused funds will be given to the family for donation to a charitable 
organization of their choosing. To make your contributions, please see the people listed above for the 
Memory Book.

Dana loved flowers. So if you wish, please feei free to bring flowers in vases to the auditorium on the 
morning of August 19. Please put your names on the vases so we can return them to you or pick them 
up yourself at the end of the event.

DRA and the CPUC announcements about Dana are online at: 
www.cpuc.ca.qov/PUC/events/100810 dana.htm.

Finally, I'd like to personally thank you for your kind thoughts and support through this difficult time.

Joe Como

Chief Counsel

Division of Ratepayer Advocates

California Public Utilities Commission

505 Van Ness Avenue

San Francisco, CA 94102

415-703-2381 voice

415-703-2905 facsimile
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